PRE-ORDER FORM for Virginia Opera Performances

Avoid waiting in line by placing your intermission order before the performance begins! Fill out and hand the form w/ payment to a bartender at any of the concession stations before the performance and your order will be ready at intermission!

_____ WINE (circle) $8
- Pinot Noir
- Cabernet Sauvignon
- Moscato
- Pinot Grigio
- Chardonnay

_____ LARGE WINE $12

_____ LIQUOR (circle) $10
- Scotch, Gin, Bourbon
- Rum, Vodka w/Coke, Diet Coke
- Tonic, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Club Soda

_____ DOUBLE SHOT $14

_____ CHAMPAGNE $10

_____ BEER $8

_____ COFFEE $2

_____ SODA $5

_____ BOTTLE WATER $3

_____ Charcuterie $12
- Assorted Cheeses,
- Sausages, & French Bread

_____ Cheese Platter $8
- Domestic/Imported Cheeses & French Bread

_____ Chicken Salad on Croissant $5

_____ Turkey & Provolone on Croissant $5

_____ CANDY (from basket) $2

_____ POTATO CHIPS $2

_____ COOKIES $1

_____ BROWNIES $3

GUEST NAME: